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'Mr. and Mrs. Roy Martin, of Ander-
son, are visiting relatives in the city.Misscs Virginit and Helen Sullivan,
are at home for the holidays,
M.-, Minnie Havird, of Nowberry, in

the g~tos of Mr. and Mrs. John M.Teagac'.
Mr. 13. A. Sullivan, Jr., who is !now

locatcd at Sumter, Is spending the hol-idays in the city.
'Mr. Henry Shell, who har been sickfor. several days, is able to. be at his I

work again.
Mr. Hastings Dial, Jr., who is with

the U. 113. Shipping Board, left y'ester-
day for New York to take ship for
South American ports after spending
a few weels at home with his parents,Dr. n'dMrs. WV. H. IIAl1.

Mr. tand MrE. B. F. Owens, of Dun-
harto::, have been -,ponding the holl-
days in 'the city with their parents, Mr.
and Irs. -John F. Bolt.
Hu2h Aiken and Farris Martin, who

a at Cornell, are spending the holi-
lays in the city.
Miss Gussie Miller, who is teaching

at .lartsville, is spendilg the holidays
at home.

Mir. ndMtrs. Irank McCravy have
been spSnding the holidays in the city
with the ir mother, Mrs. 3. G. McCravy.

Mr. A. L. Adams. of Chatham, Va.,
sndjing; the holidays in the city

with relatives.
-'iss 1Eva Perry, of C'harlotte, is the

guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. St Perry at
the laurens Hetel.
Mr. and Mrs, Ray Taylor, of Atlan-

I.h, are visiting their parents, Mr. and
aMrs. F. K. Taylor, for the holidays.
Larry Boyd, Thomas Barksdale, Coy

(Reid, and B. K. %Humphries, who tire
attending F'urman Universiy, are Et
home for the holidays.

Mr. William B. McGowan, nwho grad-
uates from the law departsnent of the
University of Virginia this year, is '

iome' with his parents for the holidays.
Miss Bettie and Relkah Richards art'

spending the holidays with their par-
onts, .M'. and Mrs. John G. Richards
at Society 11111.

\1r. W. 11. MeCuen and family spent
Ch r-tmn as day in WIllitamston with
Mr. McCuen's father, Mr. M. 13.
McCuen.
Miss Emma Cooper, who is teaching

in Greenville, is at home for the holi-1
days. She has as her gutest 'Miss May-
belle Chi pman, of Greenville.
Miss Agnes Lehnan, of Cross Hill,

spent Christmas in the city 'with Mr.
anl Mi zr. .Icss 1/Ilnin, returning home
on& .

.anI Mrs. . M. Wright and sons,
Frza.~and Thomas,. of Spartanhurg.
1nut (hr'stmas day with lrs. W.T'.
D~orroh.

Misses Mmie Lou Washington,
Sarah D)unlap, 'Dorris Young, Emnmie
and toalie Sullivan, who are attend-
ing Chicora College, are at home for
the holidays.
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Misses Gladys Roper, Vdia' n'd
Ruth' Itiqdle and Mis. LeeWtson, of
Coker, college, are at hot9N for the
holidays.
Misnes Gladys ".ontgomei'

-

ine and Marion Bolt and GldysWilff,
of Limestone college; are at honie for
the holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. T. M. DIvve' and chilP
dren of Anderson, spent the Christ-'
mazj holidays with Mrs. W.' ''.T Dorroh
and family.

'Ars. W. I. Richey, Jr. at 'daughter,Mliss Sarah Richey, spent ChistnmajInC'olumbia with Capt, UcheY. They re-
turncd yesterday by automdbilo with
Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. RIehey, whd
will spend several daya here.-

TWtlO HUIRT IN AUTOCbiAsR
Two Danghte-rs of Mr. John MIilm Re.
ceive Sevcre Injuries.
In at automobile eradi o the

Princeton road about fout miles ot
Sunday night two dau ht(ers of >Ir.
John Milam, ixvh lives ne:S Htrksdale.
were seriously injured, tbir car %van
practically demolished a-ml P'Packard
car. driven by Cha.i. L. Lokey, 01:linon, was damagevd to a coni.ider-

aleextent. Thi two 'Misrf MIlum lr e

nfow 'n the .Julia Irby sairtarium, one
with an arm and a leg broken and the
other vith a leg broken. Mr. Milam 're-

izwd:sh wound on ti' head. but
is not s5crIalsly hurt. .MMr. Lkey and
lIwey Bolt, the other occupants of
the MLa- car" w":re k> ctieall. -

imiured.
'rhe wreck occur d about dusk and

none of the parties seem 1nogv much
as to he w it happened. . Lokey. in
conversation with local eitrens, said
that he was coaling tonard Laurenst
and suddenly saw the other cur .'.verve
in front of him lnd th' crahb came
before ho was able to a4p. rhe road
was slippery at the time ix dii his theory
is that the other car in trying to make
a sharp turn skidded and' slid into
him,.7

YOLTH IO LIFE-
IN WRFH l OF AU1O

Pive Others Badly Hut Laixngiel.
Augusta, Ga., Dec. 26'Lihe 14 year

old ron of Anderson Crqed of Glover-
ville. S. C.. twna instanftykilled; Mr.
Creed, hit; wife, and a 3[ys Pi'is and
her two daughters, alscd f G lverville.
wverc -;riously if ,rot fatAlly injured,
th.i afternoon near Langley, when the
rautomobile in which they were ridig
wr.s struck by another car in which
ther were two men-and a woman, be-
litved to be residcnts of Augusta.

PA iTTO LIN.lE, No. 10. A. F. 31.
A sprelial 'comniunication
fPalmetto 'Lodge, X6. 19,
A.' M., will he held on
Tuesday night, Jan. -ith,
at o'clock. Election and

insmallation of officers. MeubvIrs arC
umx(e to attend and visitirm. brethren
Welcome.

H'r orlder of
1-.. O. ANDItSON jj.V.. jwOFF,

.Secretary. W. m.
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MARRIAGES

11rown-Verniiion.
Chestnut Ridge Baptist church, fou)

miles west of the city, was the scen
of a pretty wedding Thursday evening
when the marriage of the Rev. Charle
10. Vermillion of Laurens and Mis;
Miriam Brown of the Trinity RidgI
community was solemnized in the
presence of a large company of friend.
and relatives.
fPreccding the ceremony, James Mc

Cravy sang "0 Promisel Mle" and "Uin.
til," the accompaniments being playot
by MisS Flora Bennett, :,vho als<
played the wedding match, wit'> Io-
iht accon:lmnien(t by Air. McC.:avy.
The ushers, Yates Brown of Spar-

tanblurg andilaurens Taylo' of 1.au
rns, entered first and took positiont
a the chanecl. Next came t he brdes-
maid;, Mss Rutzh Brown of Lexing-
ton, N. C., al1: Miss Grace Wilburn
(of Nc werry follow'd ty the ring-
bearer, littil 5ie Virgin!ia Roper,
nelce of the bride, aicccipanied by
little Mis. 'Margaret McKravy, as maid
of honor. Pre(eded by ti !ower
girls, littl Misse.; Helen Allison of
Donalds and Luoi Chandler of t'ied-
mont, tieeCs (if the bridegroom, the
bride rwith her sister.' .\! rs. I icrbert 1'.
Roper of Lzurens, as dame of honor,
caeli last and met the bridegroom and
his brothe r, Jdeland Vmiillion (if
Dcnald at the alt.,r, where the cre--
mony was perfonmied by the lIev.
James it. Williams of Hiombuc and
the Rev. Samuel '11. Templeman of
Laurens, the impressive ring scrviec
being used.
Following an informal 'rectption at

the church, the bridal cou:l.ie lett at
once for a iwedding trip.
The bride Is a daughter of Jlohn Q.

Brown und is a graduate of Winthrop
College. She has been teaching the
past year in the Trinity 1.ldge high
school. The Rev. Mr., Vermillion, a

young ininister of excellent attain-
ments and popilarly known. is pas-
tor of a grotn of Jlapti'-t chur'hes in
the L2aurens association.

0 0 0

lill-1oyd.
Invitations, issuetd by Mr. and .lrs.

Jesse }Harrell 11111 of Moint A'y, N. C.,
to the maruiage of their daughter, MirS
utildred Grey Hill, to Mar'cur S. Boyd,
of Laurens. W dnesday, Dect mbecr 2.
have been re(tived in sa he
home of th bridezroom-to-be. The
vedding wil! tk ph:ice a o'e!o-l in
the morning at the First lam:ist
curoh, Alnit Airy.

0 0 0

J. 1). Williams. a young farmer (tf
the Oakville section and .\Miss .'o;r.
garet Wolff of Laurens, wre ma rri(-d
Thursday r.fternoon. De-embeer 2:1, t
Standing Springs, Greenville Conty.
where Miss Wolff has bwen teachim
school during the past ye-ar or so. The
bride is a daughter of 'Mr. and .lMrs.
Chas. M. Wolff of Laurens and since
at tendling lamestone college shne has
been teachlming' in this and Greenv ille0
coun~ties.

P'arks-Plowver.
Mtiss Mittlhe Partks, (laughter of .\r.

and Mlrs. . P. Parks, of the lIhtbn
section, and Mr. ..\orris LU. Power, son
oft Mr. and Mrs. J. Li. Powver, of the
Shiloh section, were marriedI Montiay
afternoon, Decemrber 20th, at the home
of the oflciating minister, 11er. Geo.
C. Hopkins, of Gray Court. The young
couple Meill make their home in the
Shiloh section.

HiiI-Wessinger.
The hn6me of Mrs. Addie' 1H11 was a

very pretty Scene* yesterday at noon
wvhen ber daughter, Miss Jessie 11111,
was quietly married to Mr. ,f. O1lu
.Wessinger, of Newberry, the cere-
miony ~being performed by the bride's
pastor, R1ev. C. T. Squires, of thme First
Presbyterian church. Only a few in-
timate friends and relatives were pres-
ent. -The b'lIg was ,given eivay by
her brother, yi r. Hlugh H{ill, while the
groom's best man was eDr. W. l-. Ilick-
ley, a brother-in-law. Imnmediately af-
erthe ceremony a buff'et luncheon was
served after which Mir. andl Mrs. Woet.
singer left by automobile for several
pohita south.

Trhe bride has been eminpioyed as
saleslady in the Dtis-:~Roper* (om-
pany for somei .time wheie she hus
made hosts of friendls who are inter--
ested in her mnarriage. The groom is
a successful young farnmor or( New-
berry county.
Among the out-of-town guiests n er

D~r. and Mrs. s'. 1. Bickley, of Ne:.-
berry; Miss GCteDwonald, of J)ue
Wet Miss Claudia Bell. director of
music at the S~Lartanr Academy;Ms
Ca~troll .9eawright, of 1Wv West, and
Mir. 13. M. Coahran, of Abbevilule.
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OUR WISHES

We wish to thank our customers and friends for their
patronage during the past year and to wish for them
a prosperous and contented new year. We pledge to
them a continuance of our friendly interest and the
service which we at all times try to afford,

SWITZER
COMPANY

* EK0OM NEWS.

* * * * * c

EIomn. Dec. 27.---Chi tnas holild:ys
aro being very quietly spelt in this
section. The weather continues so bad
there is not much traveling about.
A very good crowd attended services

SunIay an( heard a good sermon by
Pastor J. P.*Coleman.

M\essrs. J. W. 'lhome, Jeff BrisseV
an(d G. Y. Moore of North G(reeville
high school, arc at home with their
parents for the holidays.
Misses Myritle and lEvelyn ('u1 lert-

son, H9lsie Burton and Miss Coc'Iner are
also with homefolks for Christmas.

'Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Cooper spent the
week-vind with relatives at Laurens
and at ETuoree.

Mr. 1). T. ('coI er of Green wood, Dr.
G.(. Ccoper. and wife and .\ a

2riDpouglas; Cooper and little .1uha
Jatherine wIre Sunday guent of .\!i
s Edna and Kitura ('ooper.
Mr. ('arl (ulberolln ild family pent

Sunday witl .\11. :dga r fihtrts; and
inily.
Mr. and Mrs. Itoy Culherson, the

Mlessr-F. I'enington andt .\lr. Thomie
weie1h visitors at the home of Mrs.
Lou CUlbertson Sunday.

Wishing you, Mr. Iditor, (orre-
spondents anid readers a happ1y and
prosperous New Year.

NOTICE OF ANNUILA MEETING
Notice is hereby given that the nextAnnual Meeting of the County I;oard

of Commission ers of Laurens County,S. C. will be holden at Laurens Court
House, S. C., at the Supervisor's office
on Thursday after -the first Monday of
January 1921, being the 6th lay of
the month at, the hour of ten o'clock
In the forenoon.

All persons holding claims or de-
mands of any kind against the County.
not previously presented to the Board,
are hereby notified and required to
file same with the Oclerk of the Board
on or before the first day of January.
so that they may be ordered to ho paid
at the annual meeting, as rmrovided by
law.
Done at Laurens, S. C., December

9th, 1920.
J. D. MOCK,

Clerk.

Norma
Talmadge

---IN---

"SHE LOVES!
AND LIES"

Wb'n is a wife not it wife Whetnn
she wins her husband away from hcr
self. Thlat' what Marie did.

See Her
THURSDAY AND

FRIDAY AT

SPrincess

Repair The Wear
Hard Work Often Breaks Down a Permn's Health

and Credtes a Need for Ziron, Iron 7bnic.
EN and women who do hard tonic ingredients,whieh are recom

labor, such as building, farm- mend by, leadin physiciana.
ing or bouselfeeping, andA those

Who do exhaustive brain work of vari- Tenn., writos: 1 b" been workvery hard, and Waa getting weak deus kinds, often feel the need of some- run-down from hard wor. Whe I
thing to help renew fagged forces and commenced taking Ziron, In a few da"
tone up the system. I felt stronger, and now I have taken

To help repair the wear eaused by t ha I atwor al e
over-work, to gain renewed strength time."
and energy, many have obtained good You cnnot lose anybing by gving

results from taking Ziron Iron Tonic. Ziron a trial, but very likely will gab
Ziron is a perfected preparation of much.

pure medicinal Iron salts, combined Your druggist will sell you the
with other valuable etrenghtgiving first bottle o a money-back guarante

* CUol-ds & Headach'rem
"Foriyears we 'hve used Black-Draugtit in our family,Uand I have never found any medicine that could take its

Mplace," writes Mr. 1reA. Stacy, of Bradyville, Tenn. Mr. Sta-*cy, who is a Rtitherlord County farmier, recommends Black-* Draught as a medicine that should be kept Iha every house-use il the prompt treatment of many little ills to pre-vert then: from developing into serious troubles. a

THiEDFORD'S
uBLACKDRAUGHT

a"It 1oucpsthe liver and does the work," Mr. Stacygdeclared. "it is one of the best medicines I ever siw foracold and headache.- I- don't know what we would do fin ourfaminly if it wasn't- for Black-Draught. It has saved tis manydollars . ..I don't see how any family can hardly go with-ew out It. I know it is a reliable and splendid medicine to keep uFoin the house. I recommend Black-Draught highly and am
never without Itd a i

j At all druggists.
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